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.^lOO.eoO employes of Oeiraral 
'Xbn' #tfpe BiRin6ne<P’'tett

Jobs tonight as the gtaat ghr! 
tometiTe firm pasbad tvnunt ra^, 
avnptipn of eapaci|jt ^rod^etton 
to tha vage of a costly, panUya- 
Ing six-weeks strike. _ "

-The corporation, hjiaittly si^^
Teylng the situation lpj.sborea of 
plants in a dozen 
nonneed that nearly of ^o
W earner, wbo '-li.d R^d Cr088 Flood
thrown out of work by tho

publte serrlce" from tho Amerl- 
cau-lrish Historical society. | 

A. N, Benson, general manager i 
pi. the National Automobile Deal-j 
era .asspeiation, said dealers who j 
hare conditioned and disposed of 
much of their used car stock, 
horinaily heavy at this season, 
are In “stronger position finan
cially'* tor Quick distribution of 
new cars *: * a a a ★

pute with the United. A'^^iiiililpfle 
Workers wouid be on tho joi? by 
Tnesdayv ^

Resumption of assemMy l|tiea 
will depend upon recnipt of rap- 
plies from body plant*.

A development in annther di
vision of the Industry today jras 
announcement of a increase
by Packard which will, add 
000,000 to its annual pay pil 
and bring a five cent an hpiir 
raise to approximately 12.^00 
workers. The Increase foUpws 
similar action in the last few 
days by Chrysler and Gehm-al Mo- 
tors.

Governor FYank Mucphff who^ 
second intensive effort,,to jjio^cU-' 
iate the bitter labor 'drfferencea 
separating General Motors and 
its striking employes was con
cluded successfully, pfizuned to 
leave for New York tonight to 
receive a gold medal for ''emineat

Howto
a

COLD
FOR 15^

Relief $17,667,633
Washington, D. C., Peb. 7.—^To

tal contributions to tho Red Cross 
ood relief fund today wore 17,- 
61)7,633.

U. S. Ambassador to Mexico JO' 
sephos Daniels sent a check for 
$28Q to Admiral Cary T. Grayson, 
chairman of the Red Cross, as the 
contribution of himself, staff and 
the consul general of the American 
Embassy in Mexico City.

Tho Endicott-Johnson Shoe Co., 
of Binghampton, "New York, sent 
en additional check for $17,405, 
representing contributions of work
ers and officials of the company’s 
shoe plants. The company had pre- 
ylonsly sent $50,000 for the flood 
fund.

H. C. Hill, warden of the U. S. 
Northeastern Penitentiary at Lew- 
isburg, forwarded contributions of 
employees for $197.73 and said 
^ditional funds amounting to 
$135.35 had been remitted to local 
Red Cross chapters.

A standard Oil company tanker, 
the W, S. Miller, en route through 
Panama Canal answered the Red 
Cross appeal on the radio and a 
crew of 34 members contributed 
$43, which was turned over to the 
Red Cross representative at Canal 
Zone.

The Kings Daughters of Coopors 
Mills, Maine, remitted $50 to Ad
miral Grayson, which they col
lected.

Arvid V. Swaningrson, president 
of the National League of Masonic 
Clubs, sent a check for $100, and 
said other clubs were being asked 
by him to contribute.

The Needlework Guild of Amer
ica contributed $500 from its na
tional fund.s and the membership 
was contributing to chapters, and 
through sewing for the flood ref- 
ugeo.s.

TWO SIMPLE RULES
Instead of buyina costly medi- t 
cines to relieve tbs discomforts of a 1 t'.i 
cold, try the way almost any doctor ment. 
you ask will approve as the modem 1 
way —genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. I —vr 
it now costs only 15/ for ■ dozen *“““ 
tablets, or two full dozen for a guarter.

The way you use it is this: Two 
BAYER tablets the moment, you 
feel a cold coming on, taken with a 
full glass of water. Reprat, il neces
sary, according to directions in pack
age. If at the same time, throat b 
sore, gargle with three Bayer tablets

J. F. Moore, demon.stration farm- 
I er of Randolph county, kept an ac- 
1 curate record of all his farm ope
rations last year and reports a re- 

irn of 14 per cent on his Invest-

Dr. E. S. Cooper
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

NERVE SPECIALIST
IK H glass water for almost instant 
i^ef. Bayer Aspirin acts to Dg’^' 
fever, end the aches and pains of

:ht

cold. Relief comes quicklV^Ask your 
druggist for genuine BAYER ASPI- 
Rll^y its full name — aot the name 
“aspirin” alone.

Radio Diagnosis and 
Radionic Treatment

X-Ray Service
Next Door to 

Reins-Sturdivant

' roa A DOZ£N 
Z.FUU. D02CM FOR 25e

Vsrtuaily Ic a Tablet

■PHONE 205-R 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

SAFETY of our Deposits is INSURED
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $3,000.00 

for Each Deposit.

orations cared for those 
ing to the older. Today families 
are scattered. Responsibilities are 
heavier. Modern life ha.s become 
more complex. As a result, many 
responsible persons, millions in 
fact, through no fault of their 
own are, at the twilight of life, 
in dire circumstances. States can
not solve the problem alone.

What is meant by aid for the 
aged needy? Cash payments by 
the state to aged persons who are 
in need, and whose applications 
for assistance are approved by 
the state.

What is the basis of Federal 
participation? When a state has 
written into law an approved 
plan for' aid to the aged needy, 
the Federal Government makes 
grants equal to one-half of the 
total expenditures of the slate or 
its subdivlsons. However, Federal 
contributions may not apply to 
nny monthly payments exceeding 
?!30.00. Thus, it the state of 
North Carolina provides $16.00 
per month for example, the Fed
eral Government adds another 
$15.00, and the beneficiary re
ceives $30.00. Federal grants 
may not be used in making pay
ments to persons under 66 or to 
inmates of public institutions.

Who Is eligible? All persons 
who meet the requirements fixed 
by the state law.

What are the requirements as 
to ago, citizenship and residence? 
Until January 1, 1940, a state 
law may require that an applicant 
be as much as 70 years of age: 
after that date no state law may 
impose an age requirement in ex
cess of 65 years, which is the 
generally approved minimum age. 
No citizen of the United States 
may be excluded on the grounds 
that his or her citizenship is not 
of long enough standing. No one 
who has been a resident of a 
state for flva ont of tho nine 
years preceding application, and 

'’'^'^^y.^has lived in the state con- 
jiyoDsly for tho year Immediate

ly before applying, may be de- 
..millndoBsaistance on the ground 

that they,have not lived in tho 
a£at«r3St^'enough. 
piiVbattprDviBlona with reference 

He-pbojller^ held by a beneficiary? 
Statet/-'?lliaSy*provld6 that per-

---------- , „ ^ eons with property not assessed
Member Federal De^it Insurance MetSSR above a certain value maj re-

CoqporatioB _

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Noara c. ytONDAY,

Perhaps no legislation in A- 
merlcan history has aroused such 
universal Interest and affects so 
many Individuals as the Social 
Security Act passed by the last 
Congress. From the very first It 
was, and Is now, an experiment in 
meeting one of the most pressing 
problems cf the age—the prob
lem of enabling workers to build 
annuities toward the day when 
they are beyond the age of profit
able employment, unemployment 
insurance and equally as Import
ant, to extend aid to the needy 
aged, to the blind and to depen
dent children.

Abvlously, no legislation of 
such scope could be perfect In all 
its details. Actual administration 
has developed loopholes and 
weaknesses. More will be found 
and corrected. Legal battles may 
be anticipated, particular with 
regard to those phases of the act 
pertaining to retirement annui
ties and unemployment Insur
ance. Out of It all will come a 
stronger and better plan for the 
future.

But the public assistance fea
tures of the Act, aid for the needy 
aged, the blind and dependent 
children are already firmly es
tablished. These features are baa
ed on the long-standing principle 
of Federal-aid to the states. The 
F'ederal Government Is giving the 
machinery and funds to help the 
states aid their needy. The states 
themselves, through state laws, 
must put the machinery In mo
tion. The state of North Carolina 
is at the moment engaged in the 
effort to write its law. In accord 
with minimum Federal require
ments, and raise the necessary 
state funds to match Federal 
moneys.

In the brief space of this ar
ticle, I shall endeavor to answer 
a few of the many questions that 
have come to me with regard to 
one phase of the act, that which 
relates to assistance for aged 
persons who are needy. One 
question stands out.

Why must we have at this 
late date some form of Federal 
assistance for aged persons In 
dire circumstances? The answer 
is simple. In bygone days fami
lies were a compact unit, with 
sometimes as many as three or 
four generations living together 
or at close call. Family resources
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death today. Ths boy p«al»d a 
iriadow screen open * then
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The illustration above shows the value of legnmes in increasing 
wheat and com yields. "VYhen legnmes are grovm and harvested for 
hay, they'improve the soil some and a moderate increase in the yields 
of succeeding crops is noted. When legumes are plowed under, a much 
bigger increase is obtained. In a series of experiments soybeans in
creased wheat yields by nine bushels per acre and clover increased com 
yields from 18 to 40 bushels per acre, said Dean I. O. Schaub, at State 
College. '___________ _

Bailey Is Selected To Lead Fight 
Regarding Plan to Increase Court

Wilkesboro Boys 
Honor Students 

At Lees-McRae

. Having gnaflfied u the Exeen- 
tr^'of''the estate of Mrs. Anne 
J^ee McBee, D^aeed’,* under 
her will, this 4a to -notify all per
sons bolding ^alma agahut said 
estate to present them to the 
nnderslgn^ Ibiecqtrlz, at Ronda 
North Cftrollng, oh or before the 
21st day of Jannary>' 1$8$. or thla
notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their right to recover. All per
sons Indebted to said eatate will 
please.: make Immediate payment.

This January 21. 1937.
RHODA JOYCE McBBE CARTER 
Executrix of the Estate of Mra. 
Anne Joyce McBee, Deceased.

c. S-l-6t

Washington, Feb. 11.—Reports 
emanating from the 'White House 
today represented President 
Roosevelt as determined to resist 
all suggestions, coming from 
friend or foe, to compromise or 
emasculate his judiciary reorgan
ization bill, while Senator Bailey, 
equally as uncompromising, in 
his opposition to the hill, has 
agreed to deliver an address here 
Saturday night in which he will 
stress the dangers to the republic 
which he believes to be inherent 
in current proposals to tamper 
with tho personnel of the Su
preme court.

North Carolina’s senior senator 
has by common consent been as
signed to leadership of the senate 
forces arrayed against the Presi
dent In the impending battle over 
the Supreme court, and those en
listed in the opposition cause are 
of the opinion that the Bailey ad
dress, to be broadcast nationally, 
is of the utmost Importance, since 
the ultimate fate of the court re
modeling bill will doubtless bo 
determined, In large part, by the 
public reaction, which at the mo
ment appears to be unfavorable 
to the bill; decidedly so.

President Is 'Waiting
The general confusion that has 

prevailed since the Introduction 
of the court hill, and the reading 
of the President’s totally unex
pected and unforeseen message, 
did not today grow any less. Tho 
President has spent much of his 
t’me for the last couple of days 
conferring with congressional 
and farm organization leaders, 
and senators who l.ave called at 
the White House have found him 
in affable, open frame of mind, 
and wth no desire to rush con-

wero pooled and the younger gen- These mem-
belong- returned to

tho capital, have appeared to 
their friends as agreeably sur
prised, and somewhat relieved, 
over their discovery of the Pres
ident’s attitude.

YOUTHFUL SLAYER IS 
GIVEN LONG SENTENCE

Durham, Feb. 11.—John O’
Neill, 19-year-old Durham youth, 
today in Superior court was sen
tenced to serve 28 to 30 years In 
state prison for the 'riiunksgiving 
night slaying of Jake Capps, 
Chapel Hill-Nelson road filling 
station operator.

Defense counsel entered a ploa 
of second degree murder at the 
conclusion of the state’s evidence, 
and, although the plea was ac
cepted by Solicitor Leo Carr, 
Judge Ti. Hunt Parker, in passing 
sentence, told O’Neill he was 
"guilty of first degree murder 
and ought to be sent to the Eus 
chamber.’’

"You have murdered in cold 
blood and you are going to he 
punished hero and hereafter,'’ the 
Jurist declared. “You are going 
down into the ■valley of death one 
day and burn in hell for the 
crime you have committed.’’

O’Neill, the son of a piano 
tuner who moved here from New 
Jersey eight years ago, accepted 
the sentence calmly.

eeivo old-age assistance, provided 
they do not have sufficient in
come for their own support. This 
provision makes It possible for 
tho aged to. continue living in 
their own homes. If there ei"® ® 
husband and wife, the home may, 
as a rule, remain In their po.s- 
seeslon until the death of both. 
Many States make some provis
ion for collecting from a beneflcl- 
ary’a estate, after his death, any 
amount up to the total of assist
ance payments made to him dur
ing his lifetime. To repay the 
Federal Government for Its share 
in the assistance payments, one- 
half of all such collections made 
with reaped to aaslstance fur
nished under an approved plan Is 
deposited in the United States 
Treasury to tho credit of Federal 
old-age assistance appropriations.

Banner Elk.—Willie Hamby and 
Bruce 'Vickery, of Wilkesboro and 
North Wilkesboro, respectively, 
have made honorable mention on 
the honor roll at Lees-McRae Col
lege here for the scholastic work 
of the second quarter. The honor 
students were announced recently 
by Leo K. Pritchett, dean and reg
istrar of the college.

Hamby is a freshman this year; 
Vickery is a senior. Twelve fresh
men and 14 seniors from the entire 
student body made honors.

Lespedeza: The Friendliest 
Crop

The South needs more lespe
deza to help prevent soil loss, to 
improve yolds, and to produce 
good hay for feeding livestock. 
February and March are the best I 
months for sowing thla valuable 
crop which The Progressive 
Farmer pronounces “the friendli
est of all crops,’’ saying:

"We are tempted to call les
pedeza the friendliest of all crops 
—the most accommodating or 
obliging of all. In proof of this, 
just compare It with other hay, 
grazing or soil-improving crops. 
Instead of being fickle, exacting, 
and hard to please like alfalfa, 
lespedeza is almost foolproof and 
is glad to grow anywhere and 
everyw.hore—almost literally so. 
Instead of requiring us to sow it 
in the fall when other farm work 
is often too pressing for com
fort and moisture too scare for 
germination, lespedeza lets us 
quietly wait and sow It in Feb
ruary and March when we have 
an abundance of both moisture 
and leisure. And while we must 
prepare a special seedbed for 
clover, vetch, alfalfa small grain, 
etc., lespedeza is so accommodat
ing that it is perfectly happy just 
to be scattered on top of our 
February wheat or oat fields— 
whereupon it will not bother 
them at all till they get off the 
land, after which it will happily 
work all summer long making an 
amazing hay or grazing or soiling 
crop, all without even asking us 
to hit 0 lick for it with plow or 
hoe or cultivator!”

START MON. FEB 15— 6URE>—
NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL 

ESTA!^E
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
By virtue of authority con

tained In a certain Mortgage 
Deed, executed on the 12th day 
of Draembeo:,. 1926„ by J. A. 
Smith and Carle Smith to the 
undersigned Grantee, and duly 
recorded In the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Wilkes county 
1b Book 139, page 153, and de
fault having been made In pay
ment of note secured by said 
mortgage deed, and tho stipula
tions In said mortgage deed not 
having been complied with, the 
undersigned Mortgagee will on 
the 15th day of March, 1937, at 
12 o’clock noon, at the Court
house door In Wilkesboro, North 
Carolina^ offer for sale for cash 
to the highest bidder, the follow
ing real estate; Situated In New 
Castle Township, Wilkes County 
and ’bounded as follows; Begin
ning at a stone on the east bank 
of the public road, at Ned Hamp
ton’s corner and runninw west
ward a straight line 58 rods 
to \V. M. Segraves North 
East corner; thence south 60 
rods to an old black oak tree, 
thence south 80 degrees east 76 
rods to a stone on the west side 
of the public road, thence west 
with said road to the beginning. 
Containing 26 acres more or less. 

This the 5th day of Fob.. 1937. 
T. R. BRYAN, 

Attorney for Almeda Smith, Mort
gagee. 3-8-4t

Raise Recommended
Pittsburgh, Feb. 11.—Employe 

and management representatives 
of IS district plants of the Came- 
gle-Illlnois Steel corporation Join
ed tonight iu recommending the 
company establish a $5-a-day 
wage minimum, give its workers 
a raise of 80 cents a day and put 
them on a 40-hour work week.

The minimum pay now for 
common labor is $4.20 a day and 
wage earners work 48 hours a 
week.

To become effective the recom
mendations must be adopted by 
employe representatives at the 
plants and by the management.

A. P, Honeycutt, of Day Book, 
Yancey county, recently purchased 
a young registered Hereford bull 
with which to build up the beef 
cattle of his community.

Jones county rural young people 
have organized a recreational 
council composed of recreational 
leaders from the different 4-H clubs 
of the county.

Reading the ads. get yon mote 
--<0r leoB wonew. Try it.______
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NO-nCE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
F. E. Morrison, J. C. Morrison, 

W. T Morrison, C. C. Morrison, 
and Mary Hinson vs. N. J. Mor
rison, P. L... Boyd,, administrator 
of Myrtlo^^rilson Boyd, deceas
ed, Henry Boyd, Lottie Lee Boyd 
Durham, guardian of Carl Boyd, 
Charlie Boyd and Louise Boyd.

Under and by virtue of author
ity conferred upon the undersign
ed Commissioner by an order of 
His Honor C. C. Hayes. Clerk of 
Superior Court, Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, appointing W. 
M. Allen as Commissioner In the 
above entitled action, to sell the 
lands hereinafter described, tor 
the purpose of making a division 
among the heirs of C. L. Morri
son, deceased, on the terms of 
1-2 Cash and the remainder in 
12 months, the deferred payment 
to be secured by a Deed of Trust.

Now Therefore, I, the under
signed Commissioner, will on 
March 8, 1937, at 2:00 p. m. at 
the Court House door In Wilkes
boro, Wilkes County, North Caro
lina offer for sale to the last and 
highest bidder, upon the terms 
of 1-2 Cash and the remainder 
In 12 months, secured by a deed 
of trust, the following described 
property, to-wit;

First Tract: Beginning at a 
Post Oak (old corner) and runs 
South 85 degrees east with old 
line 13 chains to a stone on east 
hank of King’s Creek; thence 
north 1 degree west with me
anders of creek 20.37 chains to 
a stone on East bank of said 
creek, In old line; thence north 
81 degrees west 11.30 chains 
with old line tc a stone (old cor
ner); thence south 5 degrees 
west with old Ine 20.57 chains to 
the beginning. Containing 24.87 
acres more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning on a 
rock J. R. Poindexter corner run
ning east with J. R. Poindexter 
line 85 3-4 rods to a stone W. 
T. Morrison corner; thence north 
5 degrees west 6 chains to a post 
oak: thence along the old line 20 
degrees west to a white oak on 
the bank of branch; thence north
ward with the old line 31 chains 
and 82 links to a walnut stump 
on the hank of the river; thence 
■west with the meanders of the 
river 64 3-4 rods to the mouth 
of a ditch, J, R. Poindexter’s 
corner; thence with said ditch 
across the bottom to a rock on 
the bank of the road; thence 
south to the beginning. Contain
ing 56 acres more or less.

This 1st day of Peb., 1987.
W. M. ALLEN.

3-l-4t. Commissioner.
as

NOfHJE O
Bader ahiS: by vCitTlPvf 

o{ lale eontatoid la ■ 
deed of trait exeented 
stu, mt W A. E. 
wU9, j. r,
ireq. Trustee atite re«

In
of' tlie 'j^Ktoter'• tif■*' I 
't^kea '<Eoant]r, ^)^^li CaUroU 
and the undersigned bebiE^ 
stitaleiL a» Tnut«a of 
of ^ust, see aatwOtat 
ed in -Register of Deodi '
Feb. 1, 1937 .and defsttw ' 
been made iu payment Of 
oote and deed of tmt< ttuki.i 
derslgned substitute twwtea^. 
on March 4, 1927 at 
at the court bouse dhor <rit Y^kes 
County, Wilkesboro, North ^ 
lina seirat-publfe amttoar'ttiklie 
highest bidder, for cash) the fat* 
lowing described property, to 
wit: , vW-.

■ Beginning at a epanlah, oak 
running N. 87 degs. West eraea- 
Ing big Elkin Creek 39 polek^^
8 links to a hickory on t&0 Irarfh 
bank of said creek; North SO dl* 
grees west 23 poles and 2 links 
to a locust bU corner; then north 
36 degs. treat with bis tine eroas- 
Ing Elkin. Creek 17 poles io a 
je^m on. the North bank of.aald 
creek; thenqa.north 84 degs. west 
up and 'With said creek 10 polee; 
thence south 81 1-2 dogs, west 
with same 6 polee; south 62 Ttlgl. 
west 8 1-4 poles South tl f- 
degs. west 4 polee; S. 9 degs, ea^
3 poles; 8. 16 1-2 degs.^ W«t 
poles; S. 62 degs. west 8 polo ,
S. 60 degs. west 14 1-2 poles 
N. 84 degs. West 11 1-2'tpoleaf 
N. 71 1-2 degs. W. 4 polee; M.
79 1-2 degs. W. I poles; N. 26 
degs. W. 7 1-2 poles; N. 2 1-8 
degs. W. 13 poles; N. 1-2 ^deg. 
West 12 poles to a stake In aald 
creek opposite the month of a 
small branch: then South 76
degs. East with C. A. Parks* line
5 polee to a pine now down, ■with 
Pointer’s mark; then North 4 
degs. East with same 42 polee to 
a stake or stone In T. M. Parks’ 
line near West of Mine Ridge 
school house; thence South 79 
1-4 East with his line 6 poles to 
a stone; on bank of Mine Ridge 
road; North 39 1-2 degs. Bast 
with the meanders of said road
9 1-2 poles; thence north 28 
degs. East with same 15 poles! 
and 8 links; thence north 68 -i 
degs. East 3 poles and 22 links f] 
to a stone on the South bank
of said road; then north with T __ 
M. Parks’ line crossing a branch (■ 
40 poles to his corner, a post oak 
also Aaron Phillips’ corner, nojs-r 
down, with pointers mark;-then 
south 87 1-2 degs. East crossing 
the branch 19 poles to a dead 
maple near the foot of the hill, 
then South 35 degs. East with 
Winfield Haynes’ line crossing 
said road 69 poles to a stone: 
North 60 degs. East 96 poles to 
two sourwoods; South 47 d<4^
East 34 poles to a gum n. ; 
down, now a stone set its atea|ktl 
South 22 1-4 degs. East crossing, 
a branch 27 poles to three ches. 
nuts; South 1-2 deg. West with 
Wesley Haynes’ line 65 1-2 poleh 
to a chestnut; now down, with 
pointers’ mark; then South 70 
degs. West 71 1-2 poles to a large 
rock In the middle of Wesley 
Haynes’ branch; then South
4 1-2 degs. East 6 poles and 16 
links to the first bend of the pub
lic road; then South 24 degs 
West with the meanderlngs of 
said road 4 1-2 poles; 8q 
3 1-2 degs. East with same If 
poles; then South 32 degs. E4 
with same 16 poles; then South 
36 degs. East with same 13 poles 
and 6 links to a stone In T. J 
Snow’s line; then west with his 
line 18 1-4 poles to the begin 
ning, containing one hundred 
and thirty-three acres, more or 
less. Including one acre on which 
.Mine Ridge School House Is lo
cated and one acre which A. P 
Haynes’ bought from Martin

This 29th day of Jan.. 1937.
W. M. ALLEN,
Substltut&d Trustee.

W. M. Allen, Attorney.
2-22-4t.(2»*'
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EXPOSURE

on actiiBif JuluU ■»«- • riff oi'ucin. U'l
how fM« tho schoo

Beware Cou|^
from common colds

That Hang (V-
No matter how many medlcim 

you have tried for your cough, che 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you ct 
get relief now with Creomulsioi 
Serious trouble may be brewing ana 
you cannot afford to take a chanc 
with anything less than Creom'il- 
sloo, which goes right to the sea 
Of the trouble to aid nature t 
soothe and heal the Inflamed raea 
bcanes as the germ-laden phlegr 
Is loosened and expelled, y

Evra if other remedies hav'’ 
failed, don’t be discouraged, you: 
druggist is autborlxed to guarantee 
Creomulsloc and to refund your« , 
money if you are not satisfied With 61 
results from the very first bot*!** '
Oct Creomulston right now. (Ag

LIVING ROOM

fiWimillE.............................. RffADtE^
Let m Re-stuff, Re-Cover or Repair your Living Rmib } 
Furniture. We use the best materials, and 4^^ 

yonr job as good as new. Expert workmeii,'f /

Wilkes Fnrnitare ExiJiai^e
. Next Door to Good'wiU Store
lOTH STREET . NORTH WILKESRORQ,

Ait.-'

M
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